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New Goods
I Per Alameda Now Being Opened

In ant! of the

Waists

THE COAT
OF THE SEASON

The Very Latest lor

Ladies and Misses

Ladies

SI0.50

If you and
at you will be

to the
is for

In the for
and It in the for

All tlze .it 1.--

Misses

$6.75

New Walking Skirts
solid colors, plaid checks, made latest fabrics.

COME AND SEE THEM.

New Lingerie Waists
Very swell, from $5.r0 upwards.

Nazareth

have liolh hoys
Olrls home, In-

terested know that Nat-aret- h

waist suited both,
buttoned back girls

button front
boys.

each.

Contest
FOR

OUT FOR

Annual January Sale
Muslin Underwear

N. S. Sachs Goods
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Black Forest
CARVED WOOD CLOCKS; Ocautiful designs. Cuckoos, Trumpet-

ers and small timepieces; all good timekeepers.

FROM

$1.50 up to $35
M. R. Counter, Jeweler,

1142 FORT ST.

lrtwrtAwwwv)AnvvwwwwwftvwwMWvw

The Deli&litso?
A Clmiino Dish
will cost leas and as much en
joyment ir you will .lie Instead of
t'l.Tln alcohol its hc&t known

COLONIAL SPIRITS
which burns with a hot, smnkclens,

flame and consumes to the
last drop without leaving any resi-

duum or foreign matter to clog or foul
the lamp.

LewerssCookeltd..
ir o king r.r

The BUSINtOS MAN'S HANDV IN.
Dr.X. published in the Saturday Built,
tin nd the Weekly Edition, gives
coiiclse and complete resume of all le-

gal notloes, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75d Per rnonth. Weekly Bulletin,

81 P"i
s

gp"For Qsle" cardi dt Bulletin.

The '

THE PANAMA CANAL

MODEL

WILL CLOSE DEC. 3lct,
AT 6 P. M.

tie sure and deposit all your
coupons at the office of the Ha-

waiian Gazette Co. heforc that
time.

LOOK OUR

OF

Dry Co., Ltd.

In

PRICES RANGE

give

ndorlccs

Vr.

TAKES

No Leis for Passengers.;;;
Who Sail On Ship

For Goast

I

(keaiiie Kills, lis ii ...,n u.i... -.

in nwiu ( nuii,ioi

I

I

The consisted Siom) buncliiv
haiiauas, litlO cases of honey,

tacks lotfee, i'iOII hide.!, SV, hales
leatl.ei ..ml 'Ji.'jti .acka rhe, na well
... quantity of inlscelLiiieoii.

house l.ept the minutes af
regular bulling

Tho
linr.la ttitrf nnnnAt t'fliinillnn .nnnM

diieclly ol Ucaalde,

4
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lull
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Does Liability Clause

Affect Steamship
Companies?

OK

OF

YORK

In

New Yolk. Dec. 17. nl
Tim libel of Knrl Wclilmnii against (ho who sec tlio phantom nl Tlir new nrchlus building which

tho No- - j Hie slrugRlu for between .In- - ns mil) rcienlly Ik not ro-- (

brasknn, which Ih to rofim tip nnil the IJnllcil Slates fur the ion-- , Ins In It nrnily large enough In limso.
linlco Dole, ratios one of tho moat Inv tiol of llio Pacific U foolish Ino rlillc nil the papers unit documents which
portnnt Hint has ctinto tip In iilous to he made tho subject of scrlnn wns the Intention the
tho court for years. Tho win tho tonlRht should be slot cd there So fnr onl the
question, probably through other of the Viscount Aokl, Atnbas- - Hunks unci boxes the piwm
cnwi. will comn on heforo sudor III thin country. Ill mi address de- -' "r tbe obi KorclRii Ofllce, together with

thu United Stntes Supremo llvereil nl tho ninth annual batniuet ot few odds end tlml t".
sooner or later. the American Asiatic Association nl wiiii inein, nnve ..ecu rcinou'u iioin

Were It not for tho question rnlsct.i Tho Viscount, who was the executive biilhlltiR to tho nrchlus
Iho ease of Wohlninn against tho Ni-tt- ho guest of honor, Bnltl It would he bnlUlliitt, nnil the hitter nlreatly looks

brasknn would ho of I itlRlrttlt to find nn friend- - to be nrnrlv full. There still remains
' being merely n damage suit InvolvliiR hl In the history of innnkltid In which ' Hie rtrcat mass or material from nil the
no Rrent nmount money Hut tho 'Letter relntlons existed for the main-- 1 which would fill the
question that It raises Is whether m tenance of relations. There ' building until It out nl the sides

not lines nro llnble for dam- " "luch nppluuio when he uxp.essc.i nnil the stuff run mer
ages received hv their "'" tlml the or events Is the Intention to construct a

thrmiRh the of agents or1 which taken place lmu mezzanine callcrv. which will rcllcu--

of tho company " the Intention the to some extent, but bc- -

Kor ) ears, "f tbe Japanese to fore Ions It will be nec- -

to he back of thethe ofMins been n matter of common
I" bt. hllng and crcc n wing

nro not liable for diitniigos
..n of Injuries rceclu-- h) There was no mention marie of the Jil nl piesent Archivist

question In Onlir.irnla Rrently In his by
men In their employ throtiRh tho

' I'miw of u Hull iigrcemcnl that the lck of In which lo place the
of fellow enipiojees. i ins was .. , ,i, , ,..

l....... .... i... r..o..... ............. 1....- - si.ci.hur khui.hi nui itii on cumin-- 1 - - "- - ....-...- . ...,..
- - "" "'" " " - "ni was !'" -

lint nl Hie I.il seHslnti or ('oucteHH inpicn. Keep meuqiiiR
nh"ll. howrvep. to tho Wn.l. Mr. I. decker Is ImplnR that the

a i.m w, h passed wnicn conipieiei) 7 ...... iorliniiiri. m ilu. r,nl,- - ra,.l,m .nt'" i i"- - iui ini-- mil l"iij " " "lid " nl. I tntntiwiti Inu- 111

,, . , .. ., '
. "Tho hue of Mr Play Is one of the' ' Bciicniiw nn.l Rle him nn appioprl- -

F.. .... ... ...... .......o .....
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,.ri- - 0
rlers and liable for dam
aces for Injuries received by any of
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iKence ..Rent
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'WAR TALK RIDICULOUS

FUR AMERICA JAPAN

A0DRE83 JAPANESE AMBASBA
AMERICAN-AS- I

ASSOCIATION

jicsslmlst
Aincilcan-llawalla- HtenitiKlilp supremacy romplclcil.

bcforulpnn

questions Legislature
mlmlriilty comiiiviit." declaration

.Inpanesc iiiiuiiIiiIiir
iiiiiliiuliliMllv

happened

llcliiionlcos.

liniiortanca, Interimtlotial

departments,

steamship
employees "sequcnto"

neRllKei.ee
dispelled!

unplnicos simpleton regarding congestion

renturlesnlmost.lt government undoubtedly

InwMhat'tnln principle cqunlopiMtrtunltynry knockout
employers Manchuria.

l.)deckcr
hampered

Amha-satlo- .s

principles ori"'1""
responsible lll.l.

"It Is therefore safe mi' of the S
... li'it'n fnr I

einphoees throi.Rh the careless ,,xrr) llllim ,, n 0
..ess or neR of any or on,-- "mnlal... .....nbers ot .f.(il rMv1c. f , , Will ',,,L- -

111 I l' .

.1 j.- -

1.1. i...i lilt' n.uiorH tniiidtililpiiiv.. IK I ll.l.l.LUIlfl.l .11 1IM11. ri ll' III I II II - - I ITru.. question liat now mines ,lrHH wI(.h , ,r (1 1m, Incalculable value lo the historian, and
uhethor or not steamship companies Intercourse ot their loss would prove reparable. 8
are to be rcKar.lcri as con.nion s.mt)nj ,(,B(l mn , ,morflH11.0
Hers before the aw Is a matter f ,,,,., IIUIIIIIIA 0which JudKo nolo he railed. i,su. ...,.,, , , ..,.
lo dcelilo. Should his decision ho ad r ,. ., ...',.. trill HlllriU UllUllull A
vno in ho company, It Is not at all ., ,, ,,, p)l ,, ,,.,,

linpnil.iil.lo tho ...alter will ho car- -
1Hln , ,, , f .,,. ,,

rled to the Supremo Court of theup , torrll.srlta, of Japan and of tbe
u.u.e.1 iiiies. nt .... accouni oi ...o ,,, St.l(c8 .,,,. ,.,.,, Ul.
Importance tho suit bmiiRhl by ,tn( ;llMrrlI hi tll lnrM The iiiemherK of Kawalahao Chureli
Welilninn so far as the amount linolv- - J(,'n soti.UOO.o'on of w.uls, Is liirRe! '",v" Prepared it program for a eon
til Is coucern-i- l, hut hecausu JliilRineut , rnmiKh to Rive room fur the loiiim'i ne"'rl "1Bt '"' s'vni tho haBemeiit
lor .no piaiui.ii woiiiu inean ino urniK f nationf,, lncli.dli.R tli.it Japan!0' "10 cll,rcii next cvciiiiir at
ItiK of other suits of a similar unrt r tll0 t'ultc-t- l slates,
n.iu.ru anil mo eBiaiiiisnineni oi u pro--, ..Mr President. )ou hae (lllliiRly
cedent that would be bound to rvHiilt nl1tnic.fi lo the fact that the Gnu if
III Kreat expense to Amerlcnn-ll-i- - mcni r japan Is as fully and as n

and nil other Amerlrnn steam J y ,P,K,.d M tho Government of
tblp companies. . Ihilted StiUoH lo malnlcname of

The parllcnlars or Weldmiin's suit die prlnclpln of'th- - 'iiHii'!ixir' In the
hao been relaled heroro. Ho wns a neutral markets or Asia,
wam.-i- on steamship -- u does uot require lite tnilncd e)c
When she waif In H.rt hero last time, (r nn mitiitn btflness mini to iIIkcout
iiccordliiK to tho told by Weld-- , the that the Inlciests i.r Japnirs
man In his libel, ho was paliitlnR commeice on the Asiatic continent
ship's side. Tho carpo was being cannot better bo scnn Hum by the

jio.iueii lit inai nine, as no cn.no maintenance or that pilnclple to whlih
under ono or tho riuirwidr, a sheet or . yho Is comtnltted no less than the

on was let slip by tho workman do-- j I'nltcd Slntes."
In;; tho uulo.idliiR. It struck him n s

IRhincliiK blow on tho hack and shoul
tiers, luJurliiR him ullRhtly. j

Weldmaii was sent to the Marine
llospllnl, where the surRcnn Is mi I if

to hao said then, was uothliiR seilous
the mailer with hint. Ilu was patched
up and M't btiek to work. Then hn
tell lulo the li'i.i'i a lawyer, who
lent lilin to anollier doctor. This doo-- j

lor also cMimliiori him ami pionouueed
bin. all rlRht and lor work.

The num. however, blieii-li- l stilt fnr
Jl'.niio daimiKeH. It IK how up to JuiIrc
Dob, In case II Is prtiveti that thu man
mis really dauiiiKeil til any amount, to
decide whether the steamship com '

pan) Is to ho held llablu for thu dam '
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P. E R. Strauch
ESTATE AGENT.

BUILDINO, 74 KING 5T

KWSUll' New Furniture
.lust- - Pfr'lrl in Yimp Pnn

.
Not Room Enough

New Structure For

Documents

neRll."'IMn"Hebool
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BENEFIT I

frlday
o'clock. Hon. K. K. Mllkntnnl will

ho lit thu door lo'reeelu. the Rttot.ll,, 1

from whnm thu cl.arRo of tWcnty-flV-

cents wII he collected for the benefit
i.r the Knknako Chapel, which needs
repalrliiK.

Tlio proRram Is as follows:
1. "Hear My I'mycr"

Kawalahao Choir
2. Kour, "Walklliop.t"

Rain Tiinhlno Club
.1. Selection ... Kawalahao Oleo Club
I. 'Rosebud Fair" (duet)

5. Sour, "Willplo"
Kawalahao Choir

fi. Hour, "Sweet Adeline"
Uluinnl.lel.lcCI.il)

Sour, "Alice, Whero Aro Thou?"
. . Knkt'kii (llcii Club

S. Sour, "Monula .ii..-- i . (' K.
J. boiiK. "Nanl LlhauJ... N'oe.iil Makalel Club

III. Selection Kills Glee Club

iNllllli UPlNfSF
!

MIW
I'l.rlstnius celebration ol the

coiiRri'Rntloii of thu Japanese Church
on N.muiiii street will be held this

American-Hawaiia- n steanudilp 7:n0 o'clock. Thu proRram
liability bill, ""'.'". 1. Hymn No. i;i (.'ongrcgatliiti

:,'. Scripture lleadlng. Shlmiizakl
affect tho K'

,n "I ",'.',

' lltlRallon. the '"", Adtliess YanuiRiic!,

Is Rlieu Wa,,.,Rlouoll.li.R III" ot weather.
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"' such
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up
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being

REAL

WAIJY

..K.
,luv'

that

nulls

7. Song, "I'll Lend a Hand'
Srl.iHi)

8. Welcome Song (Jap). .I.lltlo dills
S. Song "Machl-n- l Machltnru" (Jap)

lufanl Class
in. Recitation (Kng.)

Tallrhlin Miyiiliiira
II. Song, "Ono Star" (Jap)

, Si hool
IL'. Recitation (Jnp.)

Puiulto Nagasawa
III. Kterclbo (Kng.)

(llrls" ChiBS No. "J

It. Recitation (Jap.)
Mltsiiharii lloshluo

IS. Kxerciso (Kng.) (llrls' Class No. SI

in. Song, "Keep Iho llanner". .School
17. Dialogue (.tup. "Iluunko")

Hoys nnil (ilrhi
IS. Song "Ninas Night" (.lap.) ...

('.trlii1 Chiba No. I

IS. Santa Clans' Welcome .

PUBLIC BAND CONCERT

Tonight at 7. .10 o'clock at Aal.i
Park, the haml will play thu following
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nog. am:
PART 1.

March. "True Ulue" Telko
Overture, "Autumn Queen" .... lilgso
Ballad, "Moon and Coon" r'lsher
Selection, "Jjno Gun" Ludci s

"l'AKT III
Vocal, Hawaiian Sours.. nr. by llcrgcr
Selection, "Atuorlcnn Alrs"..Contcrii'J
AM Wela" and "Elello"

nr. by Ilergor

0

o
0

0
0

limlo, "K.irewoll, my Annahullu". .

, WIIIIhiiihI

'The liauuer." '

:! ru tte nc
I
0 m

(jliillilv of fifMiiN niiliiril llliiirpiiril iiipI lliev imikl'
j i fI .

WKATIIKKKMOAK WIMTINO OHHKS,

IIATTAX CHILD'S KOCKKHS ntnl

(10CAKTH. '

1MK5K IX VAIMOrs COI.OIIS, HIZKS

AND "KICKS.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.,

COKXKK IIOTKI. AM) IXION STS.
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Dress Up for
New Years

HERE IS AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

Gent's Furnishing Goods
Pick out what you want f om this list:

Fancy Shirts, Hose, Suspenders and

Neckties.

They're just the thing for a present. Our
low prices will surprise you. Why not
com; and ask what they are?

U. SEKOMOTO, 23 HOTEL STREET
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Good For A
Hasty Luncheon

Many It the time when a good "ready-t- serve" dlth comet in
Handy. .Heinz Baked Beant with or without Tomato Sauce fills
thlt demand to a nicety. They are ready to terve from the tin, for
they are good hot or cold. Nice for luncheon on a busy day, for the
lunch baaket, for a "bed-tim- extra."

HEINZ BAKED BEANS with Tomato Sauce

HEINZ BAKED BEANS plain

HCINZ BAKED BEANS VEGETARIAN (no pork)

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. m
WHOLESALE AGENTS

An Oriental Gift
A present It valued for Its beauty and unlquenett. All of our good!

have theie qualifications.
They are now all on display and It will be easy here for you to select

what you with. Some of the goodt ditplayed are:

CHINESE CROCKERYWARE, MATTING, VA8ES,
CHINESE AND JAPANE8E IVORY AND 3ILVERWARE,
DRESS SILKS, D0YLIC8, HANDKERCHIEFS, and
GRASS LINEN GOODS IN ALL COLORS.

We invite your inspection of goodt. Our prices only require a
mum profit. Mail orders promptly filled.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
941 NUUANU ST.

rt.lnl- -

J. r. Morgan, President; C.J, Campbell, Vlee Pritldent; J.-L- . McLttn,
Rocretir; A. F. Clark, Treiturtrj N. c. Gsdge, Auditor; Frank HuKaca,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
A LOO WHITC AND BLACK SAND, TELEPHONE MAIN MS.
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